Organizations' ability to develop trusting relationships is an increasingly significant source of competitive advantage. The current study explores which ethical climate types facilitate and foster higher levels of trust, i.e. trust in one's supervisor and trust in organization in some public organizations in Albaha province, applying the Victor and Cullen's (1988) framework of ethical climate. Initial findings of this study showed that most of the participants perceived the presence of caring, laws, and rules climate. Hierarchical multiple regression analyses revealed that laws climate was positively and significantly related to trust in organization, as well as laws and caring climate were positively and significantly related to trust in supervisor. No support was found for any effects of ethical climate types, i.e., instrumentality and independence on trust in organization and trust in supervisor.
given circumstance. These norms refer to accepted social values involving justice and fairness. Ethics entails essential human relationships between parties in an exchange process, i.e. organizational members (supervisors, coworkers, and subordinates), rivals, customers, and the general public. Each one of these players in the exchange process is bound by duties and responsibilities [23] . Ethical climate refers to a set of norms in an organization dictating how employees in that organization decide what is ethical and what is unethical. It concentrates on the process of making ethical decisions instead of the ethical decision per se [6] .
Victor and Cullen [24] [25] coined the organizational ethical climates and defined ethical work climate-a type of work climate-as "the prevailing perceptions of typical organizational practices and procedures that have ethical content constitute the ethical work climate" (p. 101). They have examined different types of ethical climates in organizations applying moral development [26] and socio-cultural theories of organization [27] [28] [29] . Their ethical climate theory (ECT) framework consisted of a two-dimensional model of ethical climate types, namely ethical philosophy or ethical theory and sociological theory of reference groups or locus of analysis.
The first dimension, the ethical criteria, is the reasoning process whereby ethical decisions are made. It is categorized as egoism (maximizing self-interest), benevolence (maximizing collective interests; utilitarianism), and principle (adherence to principle; deontology), which are associated with Kohlberg's (1984) three levels of moral reasoning, i.e. pre-conventional, conventional, and post-conventional. The criteria for benevolence construct concerns with decisions and actions taken to achieve the greatest good for the greatest number of people. On the other hand, the criteria for principle construct concerns with laws, rules, and procedures, hence followed to indicate decisions and actions. The second dimension links with the scope of ethical issues being deliberated and constitutes the locus of analysis utilized as a referent in ethical decisions, or the focus.
Following the sociological theory of roles and referent group in organizations [27] [28], Victor and Cullen [24] [25] differentiate among individual-level, group-level, and societal-level. These are termed individual, local, i.e. organization per se, and cosmopolitan, i.e. external to the organization. Crossing the three levels on each dimension generates nine theoretical climate types, as illustrated in Figure 1 , self-interest, company profit, efficiency, friendship, team interest, social responsibility, personal morality, company rules and procedures, and laws and professional codes [1] [30] [31] .
Nevertheless, Victor and Cullen [32] identified six types of ethical climates, namely professionalism or laws (employees are expected to comply with the laws and professional standards), caring (a major consideration is what is best for everyone in an organization), rules (everyone is expected to stick by an organization's rules and procedures), instrumental (in a given organization, employees protect their own interest above all else), efficiency (the most efficient way is the right way in a given organization), and eventually independence (each employee Figure 1 . Theoretical climates types [3] . in a given organization decides for themselves what is right and wrong). Having explained that, five ethical climate types will be applied for the purpose of the present study [33] .
Trust
People who work together usually involve interdependence, hence depend on each other in different ways to achieve their own and organizational goals. A number of attempts have been made by theorists to explain mechanisms so that risk related to working together can be reduced. Their main goal was to design theories to regulate, enforce, and/or encourage compliance to prevent potential results of broken trust [34] . Trust is a central element of the successful working relationship between organizational members at different organizational levels. It helps facilitate cooperation, manage differences, promote information sharing, and boost openness and mutual acceptance. Given that, [35] defined trust as "a psychological state comprising the positive expectation that another party will perform particular actions that are important to oneself, coupled with a willingness to accept vulnerability which may arise from the actions of the other party"(p. 105).
From this definition, a party (trustor) holds willingness to be vulnerable to the actions of another party (trustee), regardless of its ability to monitor or control. The focus is on the trustor's willingness to trust, or trustfulness, instead of trustee's trustworthiness [36] . There may be some confusion between trust and trustworthiness; however, the former refers to the perceived qualities and intentions of the trustee, while the latter refers to the trustee's actual qualities and in-
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Local Cosmopolitan [37] . Trust dimensions based on sources of trust stemmed from the trustor's side are: calculus-based trust (a trust based on deterrence or the balance of results perceived by the trustor and trustee), knowledge-based trust (how well the trustor can realize and forecast the trustee's actions), and identity-based trust (considered to be a result of mutual understanding). Conversely, the trust dimensions based on predicting the trustee's characteristics are: competence or ability trust (the competence of the trustee to attain what is expected from him or her), benevolence is "the extent to which a trustee is believed to want to do good to the trustor, aside from egocentric profit motive" [32] , and integrity (perception of trustor that trustee adheres to a set of principles that are acceptable to the trustor) [22] [38].
Trust in Supervisor
Trust has been a crucial area of interest of scholars for many years and has been linked to a spectrum of job antecedents and outcomes. It is seen as a dyadic construct wherein the behavior of a party impacts the perceptions and actions of another party [39] . Having said that, trust has recognized as a significant aspect of numerous leadership theories, e.g. associating with leader-member exchange theory, transformational leadership theory, charismatic leadership theory, paternalistic leadership theory, and ethical leadership theory [13] [31]. According to [40] , trust is generated from social exchanges processes such that followers feel obligated to reciprocate fair treatment by the supervisor utilizing behavior that benefits a given organization.
[41] claimed that organizational trust includes two components, that is, trust in one's supervisor and trust in the overall organization. Thinking on how trust evolves within an organization has reviewed, and therefore concluded that trust is seen as evolving from social relationships, indexed through frequency and length of contact, i.e. communication among organizational members (followers and supervisors). These relationships are supposed to build reputation and confidence in the trusting parties. On the other hand, trust is recognized as evolving from organizational forms and management philosophies, i.e. organizational ethical climate [42] . As [43] argued that for a supervisor to be trusted, they should walk the talk and talk the walk. Eventually, [44] observed that "the more trust and loyalty expressed by subordinates towards their supervisor the more positively the supervisor was perceived to behave" (p. 305). [45] defined organizational trust as employees' belief that others, i.e. individual or team will make a good faith effort to maintain commitment, honest, and not take advantage of another. Trust exists at different levels of an organization, an interpersonal level (e.g., between individual and co-worker, supervisor, and subordinate), a group level (e.g., between teams, and departments), an organizational level (e.g., between individuals, groups and an organization), and an Journal of Service Science and Management inter-organizational level, i.e. between organizations [30] . Organizational trust entails the willingness to be vulnerable and takes a risk regarding the probability that another party will not fulfill the expectations of this benevolent behavior [46] .
Trust in Organization
Trust in an organization has been illustrated as a multidimensional variable that can be lateral or vertical. The former refers to the trust that can be seen between coworkers or equals sharing a similar employment position. The latter, however, refers to trust between employees and their supervisors, their subordinates, top management, or an organization as a whole [47] [48] . Some scholars claimed that trust in ongoing relationships between individuals and organizations are very important because, without trust, the transaction costs of maintaining that relationship augments extremely for both parties [6] . Internal trust refers to the climate of trust within an organization. Those organizations that have high levels of internal trust will be more successful, adaptive, and innovative than others that have low levels of trust [37] [49].
Hypothesis Development
The influence of ethical climate on trust in supervisor and organization has been investigated, mainly in Weston cultures. Trust of the employees on their supervisors is essential for effective functioning of an organization. A recent empirical study [50] was carried out in India, and data were collected from a sample of 270 employees in 10 organizations to examine the association between ethical climate types and trust in management. The results indicated that ethical climate types, i.e. caring, laws and codes, and rules and procedures were significant predicates of trust in management. Nevertheless, the impact of ethical climate, i.e.
instrumentality, and independence on trust in management was not supported.
Another empirical study was undertaken in Poland [1] , and data were collected from a sample of 178 managerial employees at seven hospitals. The main goal of study was to examine the relationship between ethical climates, i.e. egoistic, benevolent, and principle and trust in supervisor and trust in organization. The findings showed that egoistic climates were negatively related to trust in supervisor and trust in organization. Conversely, benevolent climates were positively related to trust in supervisor and trust in organization. However, no support was attained for any sort of relationship between principled climates and either of two trust elements. [4] claimed that all three factors of ability, benevolence, and integrity can contribute to a group or an organization, hence provided an example of a supplier-buyer relationship. [13] conducted an empirical study using a sample of 393 salespeople to examine the effects of ethical climate on organizational identification, supervisory trust, and turnover among salespeople. Particularly, the result revealed that aspects of ethical work climate were related directly to trust in supervisor. Another empirical study [51] was conducted in the United States on a sample of 344 salespeople working for a global pharmaceuticals company. It showed that ethical climate is a significant predictor of trust in supervisor. Finally, an empirical study [6] was carried out at a university in the Southern
United States on a sample of 374 alumni association. The objective of the study was to examine the relationship between ethical and organizational trust and to test whether increased business performance changes this relationship. The results indicated a positive relationship between three aspects of ethical climate,
i.e. caring, laws, and rules and organizational trust, as well as a negative relationship between one ethical climate aspect, i.e. instrumental. From the discussion above, the following hypotheses are formulated, see Figure 2 .
H1: As ethical climate for caring, laws, and rules increases, trust in organization increases.
H2: As ethical climate for instrumentality and independence increases, trust in organization decreases.
H3: As ethical climate for caring, laws, and rules increases, trust in supervisor increases.
H4: As ethical climate for instrumentality and independence increases, trust in supervisor decreases.
Method
Participants and Procedure
Data were collected from a sample of male employees working in public organizations in Albaha province. The questionnaire was distributed in paper form accompanying by a cover letter illuminating the goal of the study and an assurance of confidentiality and anonymity. In the letter, there were instructions for completing and handing back the questionnaire to the principal researcher within two weeks. Excepting demographic variables, the questionnaire was translated from the English language to the Arabic language, which is the official language for all potential subjects, using a back-translation technique [52] . After that, the researcher went carefully over both versions and made revisions necessary for ensuring a complete and accurate meaning of the original text of the questionnaire, which, in turn, enhancing ease of use, readability, and an appropriate level of formality.
The current study used a self-report questionnaire administered to 198 male employees working on a full-time basis. Of the distributed questionnaires, 121 responses were received and useful for analysis, giving a response rate of 61%.
All participants were male, and the majority of them (46.3%) were in the range of 29 to 39 years old, and most of the respondents (46.3%) received a bachelor's degree. Most of the respondents (30.6%) had work experience in the rage of 5 to 10 years; lastly, the mainstreams of participants were working at middle-level management (57.9%). Table 1 shows the demographic composition of the respondents.
Measures
The present study applied a descriptive cross-sectional design. The questionnaire used in this study is structured, self-administered, and consists of four parts. The The second part represents organizational ethical climate that was measured utilizing six global measures coined by [3] [51] based on the seminal work of Cullen (1987, 1988) , and the ECQ instrument given in [52] Respondents were asked to rate these items on a 5-point Likert type scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Cronbach's alphas for this scale in the present study were 0.50.
The third part is trust in supervisor that was measured using 7-items developed by [53] . Participants were asked to rate these items on a 5-point Likert type scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Cronbach's alphas for this scale in the present study were .66. The last part includes trust in organization. It is measured with the scaled coined by [40] . Participants were asked to rate these items on a 5-point Likert type scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Cronbach's alphas for this scale in the present study were .84.
Data Analysis
Preliminary analyses of the data were a descriptive statistic (means, standard deviations) along with correlations of study variables, as shown in Table 2 .
Next, separate two-step hierarchical multiple regression analyses for each dependent variables, i.e. trust in management and trust in supervisor were Note: Law = Laws; Car = caring; Rul = rules; Ins = instrumentality; Ind = independence; TrO = trust in organization; TrS = trust in supervisor. *P < 05; **P < 01, 1-tailed significance.
undertaken to examine study hypotheses. Based on [54] , variables of lower order were introduced first, and the higher order terms later. Therefore, control variables were entered in first step (gender, age, educational level, work experience, and management level) followed by predictor variables (laws, caring, rules, instrumentality, and independence). Table 2 shows the means, standard deviation, correlations for the key variables in the study. Interrelations exist among the five ethical climate types and with the dependent variables of trust in organization and trust in supervisor. Laws' climate is positively and significantly associated with caring (r = −0.41, P< .01), rules (r = 0.70, P < 0.01), trust in organization (r = 0.51, P < 0.01), trust in supervisor (r = 0.39, P < 0.01), and negatively and significantly with instrumentality (r = −0.23, P < 0.01). This result is consistent with the results obtained by [30] . Caring climate is positively and significantly associated with rules (r = 0.37, P < 0.01) and trust in supervisor (r = 0.38, P < 0.01). Trust in organization is positively and significantly associated with rules (r = 0.40, P < 0.01) and negatively and significantly with instrumentality (r = −0.19, P < 0.05). Finally, trust in supervisor is positively and significantly associated with rules (r = 0.33, P < 0.01), independence (r = 0.20, P < 0.05), and trust in organization (r = 0.47, P < 0.01).
Result
It would be premature to draw conclusions from the above results regarding testing study hypotheses because the predictors, i.e. ethical climates types are interrelated. Thus, two separate hierarchical multiple regression analyses were performed to test the study hypotheses, each of which was for each dependent variable. The first hypothesis states that as the ethical climate for caring, laws, and rules increases, trust in organization increases. Hierarchical multiple regression analysis's (Table 3, (Table 3, model 2A) results showed no support for instrumentality (β = −0.12, P > 0.05) and independence (β = 0.11, P > 0.05). Therefore, H2 was not supported.
The third hypothesis states that as the ethical climate for caring, laws, and rules increases, trust in supervisor increases. Hierarchical multiple regression analysis's (Table 3 , model 2B) results showed only support for laws (β = 0.29, P < 0.05) and caring (β = 0.22, P < 0.05) and not for rules (β = 0.09, P > 0.05).
Hence, H3 was partially supported. The last hypothesis states that as the ethical climate for instrumentality and independence increases, trust in supervisor decreases. Hierarchical multiple regression analysis's (Table 3 , model 2B) results showed no support for instrumentality (β = 0.15, P > 0.05) and independence (β = 0.07, P > 0.05). Therefore, H4 was not supported.
Discussion
The main objective of this study is to explore which ethical climate types facilitate and foster higher levels of trust, i.e. trust in one's supervisor and trust in organization in some public organizations in Albaha province, applying the Victor and Cullen's (1988) framework of ethical climate. As for trust in supervisor, the The findings of the current study indicated that negative climate types (instrumentality and independence) had an insignificant effect on either of the two trust components, namely trust in organization and trust in supervisor. These findings are in line with the previous study undertaken in Indian context [30] , hence not as expected. Along with that, findings of this study showed that most of the participants perceived the presence of caring, laws, and rules climate. These findings are similar to those found in previous research in which workplace can have the presence of multiple ethical climate types [2] 
Limitations
Some limitations can be found in the present study, deriving from them suggestions for future avenues of research. The first limitation is that the current study excluded women from participating in this study. This happened because the majority of public organizations included in this had few female employees or had not. Hence, researchers may include female participants in the future Journal of Service Science and Management study to understand these variables and their effects from women perspectives.
Another limitation centered in using cross-sectional method, which captures information based on data collected at one signal point in time. Therefore, longitudinal study is favored so that data can be collected over a long period of time. Finally, this study applied self-report questionnaire, hence subject to social desirability bias and common method variance. Future research can applied other methods to collect data such as an interview.
Conclusions
Ethical climate types as an antecedent of trust in organization and trust in supervisor have been examined in the context of a developing country, Saudi Arabia. This study found that ethical climate based on laws, i.e. employees, is expected to comply with the law and processional slandered impacted positively on trust in organization and trust in supervisor. Employees in such environment are principle-oriented in which opportunistic behavior is likely to reduce and violations of laws are likely to be penalized. It is recommended that public organizations, in order to facilitate and foster a high level of trust, can improve rules climate in which everyone is expected to stick by an organization's rules and procedures. This can be done through training programs, incentive programs, and a reward-punishment system.
Caring climate, i.e. maximizing joint interest had effects on trust in supervisor and not on trust in organization. That is, employees feel that their organizations do not care about them as their supervisors do. It can be explained by the fact that public organizations focus more on delivering public services to people using budget provided via governments. Employees in public organizations believed that their interests can be minimized because policies in public sector do not give them more benefits than private scoter. Hence, they would be inclined to show more trust in supervisors than trust in organizations. Another explanation is culture. Some scholars argued that trust had its basis in employees rather than the organizations themselves, and this shaped by society's culture. This is true because Saudis culture is collective, and therefore trust, in general, is based on the collective trust of organizational members. It is recommended that public organizations can have more trust from employees through changing their policies considering employees' interests rather than only organizations' interests.
This argument is in line with the norm of reciprocity as explained by social exchange theory.
The negative ethical climate types, i.e. instrumentality and independence had no effects on trust in organizations and trust in supervisors. This may be explained by some societal dimensions such as hypocrisy, power distance, nepotism, and favoritism. It is recommended that public organizations focus on eli- 
